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Look inside for more
health plan information.

How to use the Adventist Health
Employee Health Plan
A GUIDE FOR CALIFORNIA MEMBERS
The Adventist Health Employee Health Plan (referred to as the Plan) provides
comprehensive medical coverage to benefits-eligible associates and their
dependents.

Understanding our network
The network you utilize depends on which tier you want to receive coverage
in. Tier One offers a robust network of providers and facilities and is the most
cost-effective option for our members.
If you are unable to find a provider or facility in Tier One, you have the option
of utilizing one in our Tier Two network. Tier Two is an excellent option;
however, you can expect to pay more than if you were to remain in Tier One.

TIER ONE
Incentive Health
Incentive Health is a network of select providers in and around Adventist Health

communities, designed to provide convenient and affordable access to most
specialties for our California members.
UC Davis Health
Our partnership with UC Davis Health provides associates with affordable,
quality care in the Sacramento area for associates in that area to use when
they cannot access an Adventist Health provider or facility.

TIER TWO
California Foundation for Medical Care
In some cases, a member may require services which are not contracted in
our Tier One networks. In this case, members may select a provider from the
California Foundation for Medical Care’s (CFMC’s) large and comprehensive
statewide network. For most members, Tier Two will provide access to a broad
selection of quality providers, which will meet most or all of your healthcare
needs.
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How to find a provider or facility
To find an in network provider or facility, visit
adventisthealth.org/employeehealthplan and select Find
a Provider. If traveling outside of California, utilize the First
Health PPO network accessible on the Find a Provider web
page through the All other states link.

What if my provider or facility isn’t in network?

TIER ONE

Additionally, you may receive a balance bill for any services received out of network. A
balance bill is a bill for the difference between what the provider or facility charged and what
the Plan paid. This bill may be substantial.

A Tier One provider or facility must:

•    Be in Tier One of the Incentive Health directory; or
•    Be in both the Adventist Health Medical Staff directory
and included in Tier Two of the Incentive Health directory; or

•    Be in the UC Davis Provider Network directory.
TIER TWO
A Tier Two provider or facility must be in the Tier Two
California Foundation for Medical Care (CFMC) coverage
tier of the Incentive Health directory.

In the event you need to see a provider or use a facility that is not in network, you may go
out of network; however, your coverage may be limited and you may pay more for services.

Balance billing

Patient Advocacy Center
If you receive a balance bill, we’ve partnered with a company called HST to reduce your
balance bill to a price that is fair to both the provider/facility and you. This is called a valuebased payment. HST’s Patient Advocacy Center (PAC) works directly with the provider
or facility to re-price the bill on your behalf.
If you receive a balance bill for an amount above your deductible, contact the PAC before the
bill is due. A patient advocate will guide you through the process and handle all communication on your behalf. There is no guarantee of the PAC’s success in repricing your balance bill.

Patient Advocacy Center: 888-837-2237

How to avoid paying a balance bill
Should you receive a balance bill, the Plan will pay your balance bill only if the criteria
below are met. If you do not meet the criteria outlined below, you will be responsible for
paying the balance bill.
For services received after Aug. 1, 2020:

Is your provider in network?
Not all providers at an Adventist Health facility are
in network. We recommend following the steps above
before your appointment to verify your provider is in
either the Tier One or Tier Two network.

Prior Authorization forms
are available at adventisthealth.org/
employeehealthplan or on the Employee
Health Plan’s Connect site.

•    Before scheduling services out of network, the Plan member must submit a Prior
Authorization form to the Plan for review. Prior authorization is not required for any
emergency room or urgent care visit, but co-pay and deductible apply.

•    If a balance bill is received, the Plan member must first utilize the Patient Advocacy Center
(see below) to re-price the bill before the Plan will pay it.
For services received between Jan. 1–July 31, 2020:

•    The service was not available in Tier One or Tier Two.
•    If you paid for services up front, you are not required to use the Patient Advocacy Center.
•    If you did not pay for services up front, you must utilize the Patient Advocacy Center to
re-price the bill before the Plan will pay it.
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Finding an out-of-network
provider or facility

Emergency services
and urgent care

All out-of-network providers and facilities licensed in California are considered
Tier Three by the Plan. In the event you need to access services out of network, it is
strongly advised that you first check HST’s level of success with that provider/facility.
This rating is based on that provider’s acceptance rate of value-based payments, or
VBP acceptance.

Prior authorization is not required for any emergency room or
urgent care visit; however, your co-pay and deductible will apply.

How to find a VBP acceptance rating

Out-of-network emergency rooms: If you receive services
at an out-of-network emergency room or urgent care, you may
receive a balance bill. An out-of-network urgent care may expect
you to pay for services up front.

1. Visit adventisthealth.org/employeehealthplan and select Find a Provider.
2. Follow the prompts to search for an out-of-network provider or facility. You will

In-network emergency rooms and urgent cares:

•    Adventist Health and UC Davis Health

be redirected to HST to complete your search.

Tier One

3. Search for your provider’s or facility’s name on HST’s website. You will see that
each out-of-network provider has a color rating, as follows, indicating their acceptance rating of VBP:
Limited experience
>90% VBP acceptance
75–90% VBP acceptance

Tier Two

Out-ofnetwork

Emergency care 100%
100% (D)
100% (D)
(Emergency
$100 co-pay* $100 co-pay* $100 co-pay*
services)
Urgent care

<75% VBP acceptance

100%
$20 co-pay*

100%
$30 co-pay*

100%
$30 co-pay*

(D) = Deductible applies

Not all out-of-network providers and facilities accept VBP. For this reason,
we encourage you to first check the VBP acceptance rate by following the instructions above. If your provider or facility does not accept VBP, you may be required
to pay up front for services or may be unable to access services at that specific
location.

What ID cards do I need?
MEDICAL AND PHARMACY: Y
 ou should have received a new Employee
Health Plan ID card for the 2020 plan year. Use that ID card when visiting a provider or filling a prescription at any pharmacy. To guarantee proper billing, you
must present your ID card at the time of service. You should have an ID card for
each enrolled member on your plan. If you or one of your covered dependents
needs to request an ID card, please call 800-441-2524.

DENTAL: E
 nrollees for 2020 received a one-time ID card, but it is not required to
access services. Simply tell your dental office that you have Delta Dental through
Adventist Health and provide your name, your date of birth, your enrollee ID or
Social Security number and the name of your employer. The office will use that
information to verify your eligibility and benefits. If you have dependents on your
plan, tell them to provide your details.

VISION: A
 n ID card is not required. Simply visit adventist.vspforme.com or
call 800-877-7195 to learn about your benefit and find a provider.

*Fixed dollar co-payments apply to annual out-of-pocket maximums. Fixed dollar copayments apply per visit/admission/occurrence.
Refer to the Schedule of Benefits in the Summary Plan Document for further
details.
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Frequently asked questions
Q

Q

First check to see if your provider is in-network in Tiers One and Two by following the steps on Page 2. If your provider is not listed in Tier One or Tier Two, you
can ask your provider to join the Incentive Health network by contacting Incentive
Health’s provider relations department by email at providerrelations@incentive
health.org or by phone at 833-796-0071. You can also nominate your provider by
clicking “Nominate a Provider” from the Incentive Health Provider Access Solution
directory accessible from adventisthealth.org/employeehealthplan.

When scheduling an appointment or when asked what insurance you have, you
need to know if the provider or facility is in Tier One or Tier Two. If they are not
in either, then they would be considered out-of-network. To know which tier they
are in, you will need to search for your provider by following the steps on Page 2.

Q

If your provider/facility is in Tier Two: Tell them you have CFMC, or
California Foundation for Medical Care.

If my provider isn’t in Tier One or Tier Two,
can they be added?

Where do I find a Prior Authorization form?

Prior Authorization forms may be found by visiting adventisthealth.org/
employeehealthplan or on the Employee Health Plan’s Connect site.

Q

What if I receive a balance bill?

If you receive a balance bill, contact HST’s Patient Advocacy Center before
the bill is due so they can negotiate a lower bill or eliminate the bill on your
behalf. Instructions for how to do so may be found on Page 2.

What do I tell my provider or facility when they
ask what insurance I have?

If your provider/facility is in Tier One: Tell them you are an Adventist
Health employee.

If your provider/facility is NOT in Tier One or Tier Two: Tell them you
are utilizing your out-of-network benefit with HST.
If your provider has any questions regarding eligibility, coverage or whether
they are in-network, have them call the Adventist Health Employee Health Plan
customer service department at 800-441-2524.
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Resources
Adventist Health Employee
Health Plan Customer Service
Phone: 800-441-2524

HST’s Patient Advocacy Center
Phone: 888-837-2237
Email: patientadvocacy@hstechnology.com
Fax: 949-891-0420
Website: hstechnology.com

Dental
Phone: 888-335-8227
deltadentalins.com/ah

Vision
Phone: 800-877-7195
adventist.vspforme.com

Tips for
staying
healthy
Adventist Health OnDemand is here to help you and your
family stay healthy through flu and allergy season, and
now COVID-19.

LOOK INSIDE
to find all the
information you
need to know
about your
health plan.
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Wash your hands with
soap frequently for at
least 20 seconds.

Maintain social
distance and avoid
heavily populated areas.

Avoid touching eyes,
nose and mouth.

Stay at home if you begin
to feel unwell, even with
mild symptoms.

If you have fever, cough
or difficulty breathing,
seek medical care.

If you think you have been
exposed to COVID-19, always call ahead before you
go to a doctor’s office or ER.

A licensed medical provider is just a click away. Download the app or log in online for quality care—day
or night—for only $5 per visit for Adventist Health
Employee Health Plan members.

Need to set up your account?
Set up your Adventist Health OnDemand account now so
you don’t have to worry about it when you need care.
Download the Adventist Health OnDemand app
from adventisthealthondemand.org.

LEARN MORE at LivingWell.ah.org. New to LivingWell? Create an account using security code: livingwell.

